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SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

The French nnmtal prothict'on of
tilioes is estimated at $100,000,000
worth.

Mnitlaml, If. S., was a wooden ship-
building cpntcr many yenrs ago, and
it is said Unit the industry is to be
revived again.

By exposing1 a metal plate to the
violet rays of the spectrum II. 2sau-do- n

has obtained X-ra- from sun-
light, without electricity.

Thcro are in the state of Wash-
ington, as nearly as can be estimated,
117,000,000,000 feet of standing tim-
ber, and, approximately, (5,000,000

acres of Irrigable lands.
In 1850 Great Britain produced

2,250,000 tons of iron out of a total
world's product of To-da- y

her share is only 8,C00,()00 out of a
world's product of 42,200,000.

The sun's surface is known to be sub-
ject to grently increased disturbances
every 11 yeurs, known as the sunspot
period. Auroral displays and disturb-
ances of the earth's magnetism have
n similar period.

Russia produces 210,000,000 pounds
of wool a year, the record for Ku-rop- e;

England comes next, with 100,-000,00- 0;

then France, with 120,000,000.
Australia produces 420,000,000, and
the United States 320,000,000.

A French scientist has discovered
that plants are very sensitive to poi-Bo- n.

The higher plants as well as
fungi enable us to detect the pres-
ence of copper, mercury and other
toxic substances, which chemical an-

alysis does not detect.

INSANITY OF SUDDEN WEALTH

gome Queer ThliiK Arc Done by Peo-

ple Who Have Ilccomc lllcli
Unexpectedly.

People who, after years of grinding
poverty, suddenly come into great
wealth sometimes put their new for-
tunes to peculiar uses. Certainly they
should be allowed to do so without
harsh criticism, for the strangest
things done by the newly rich are done
to realize a dream which has cheered
the heart when the days were full of
trouble scarcely to be borne, and
helped to lighten the great load of
poverty.

Awhile rtgo an Englishman, who all
his life has never been able to keep
his feet shod properly, suddenly came
into a large fortune. The first thing
he did was to give an order for shoes
to several shoemakers, so arranging it
that he could put on a new pair of
shoes every day in the year. How
oflcn he hod said to himself in his
years of poverty, when his toes were
sticking out of his shoes or the water
coming into them: "Oh, if I ever get
any money, won't I just blow myself
on shoes." The opportunity came, and
the first thing he did was to indulge in
an orgy of new shoes.

A miner who came into an unexpect-
ed fortune gave a great feast to his
workmates. Often when the miners
were eating the contents of their dinne-

r-pails down in the dim galleries
of the mine he had thought of what a

fjfenst he would like to spread there for
himself and his fellow workmen. So,
when he came into his fortune he had
one of the galleries of the mine lighted
nnd decorated, and a great and costly
least served there to the miners, at
which he presided.

Another man who suddenly became
rich bought all his particular friends
a complete outfit of clothing, even go-
ing so far as to furnish each of them
with a gold watch and chain. Then he
invited them to a famous feast, at
which all sorts of expensive luxuries
were served.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Juno IS.
CATTLE Beer steers $113 5 CO

Natlvo stockcrs 4 00 fj 4 CO

Western stoera 3 85 5p 4 40
HOGS 5 00 f?5!7V4
SHEEP 3 00 & 4 50
WHEAT No 2 hard CG SJ) GG&

No. 2 red 08 G G8

CORN No. 2 mixed 41 42
OATS No. 2 mixed. ...TTl... 29
ItYE-N- o. 2 52
FL.OUU Hard wh't patents. 3 35 3 M

Soft whrnit patents am w 3
--ft

HAY Timothy 5 00 12 00
Pnilrlo 4 50 10 00

BRAN Sacked CI
BUTTBU-Ghnl- co to fancy.. 13 ffp 1GV,
CHEESE Full cream 0V 11
EGGS U

POTATOES-No- w 73 & 00

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Natlvo steers .... 3 50 Q G 10

Texas and Indian steers 3 55 5 10
HOGS Packers 5 S3 5 35
SHEEP Natlvo. muttons ...3 25 dp 4 00
FLOUR Patents 3 50 3 75
WHEAT No. 2 red GO U
CORN No. 2 red 41 42
OATS No. 2 281. 29"RYE ci
BUTTER-Dal- ry 12 14
13RY SALT MEATS 8 12Vi 8 50
BACON y 00 9 50

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Stoors 4 30 G 20
HOGS Mixed and butchers. 5 73 C 07V4
SHEEP Western 3 90 4 25
FLOUR Sprlnir patents .... 3 15 3 bO

WHEAT No. 2 red 71Vi 72'A
CORN No. 2 42
OATS No. 2 28M
RYE July 48
luVRD Juno 8 52V 8 55
FORK Juno 11 C7VJ

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Stc- ora 5 02,4 s'oO
HOGS-West- ern G 10 0 25
SHEEP 2 50 4 00
WHEAT No. 2 red 7714 7814
CORN-N- o. 2 4G 48
OATS-N- o. 2 32

i

HUNKS OF SOLID FACT.

Cryolltu Is a mineral found lu
Greenland.

Egypt wns the first country to havo
a military organization.

Skatlnf was a sport of the North-
men in prehistoric times.

Umbrellas were in use in America
before they were in England.

Lettuce wns introduced into Eng-
land from Flanders about 1520.

In ancient times blncit inks wcro
made of soot and ivory black.

The invention of the organ is at-

tributed to Archimedes, about 220
B. C.

In the Brookitcld (Mo.) white
schools the sexes are represented by
exactly the same number. There aro
just 099 each of the boys and girls.

The month of June owes Its nnmo
to Junius, which some derive from
Juno, nnd others from Junlorcs, this
being the month for the young, as
Hay was for aged persons.

The judges of the New York su-

preme court have resolved among
themselves hereafter to permit no
person called for jury duty to bo
excused upon the request of a third
party. lie must appear ana malic his
excuses in person.

finite Sntlnflcd.
A young man who for business rea-

sons had wandered far from his na-

tive city, materially, but not spirit-
ually, once attended a revival service
in the small town where he had taken
up his abode. During the service an
urgent invitation was extended to all
sinners to come forward to the anx-
ious seat to be prayed for by the
brothers and sisters of the church.
As the young mnn did not accept the
invitation, the revivnlist walked down
the nisle and placed his hand on his
shoulder, inquiring: "Have you never
felt any desire to be born again?"
The answer was given at once: "No,
I wns born in Boston." Short Stories
Magazine.

A PIKE COUNTY MIRACLE.

VelflBt Ind., June 17. William O.
B. Su Tipn, farmer of this place, and
who is a brother of

Sullivan, of Pike and Dubois
counties, has had a remarkable ex-

perience recently.
Mr. Sullivan is 49 years of- - age,

and has been a citizen of Pike county
for 30 years. For two years he has
juffercd much with Kidney Trouble
ind Rheumatism. His shoulders and
ude were very sore and stiff, and his
jack was so bad he could hardly
itralghten up at all. lie had palpita-
tion of the heart, and a smothering
which was very distressing. He used
three boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills,
and is as strong and well as ever he
was. He pronounces his cure a mir-
acle. Mr. Sullivan's statement of his
;nse is startling:

"A month ago I was a cripple. To-3a- y

I can do a hard day's work every
day, and have not a single ache or
pain."

Dodd's Kidney Pills have done some
wonderful cures in Indiana, but none
more miraculous than that in the
caae of Mr. Sullivan.
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PontUBC to lie Reduced to One Cent.
The Prcmdcnt who succeeds in getting

this measure through congress, will hold a
hign nlnco in the esteem of the people, but
no higher perhaps, tlinn the esteem in
which everybody holds llostcttcr's Stom-
ach Hitters. This medicine gets at the start-
ing point of disease by acting on tho stom-
ach, helping that oigaii in its duty of di-

gesting food. It cm pa dyspepsia, inilige-tion- ,
constipation, stimulates the kidneys

and strengthens the nerves. Be sure to try it.
ii -

Going: Too Knr,
"Tills reckless speculation must ho

stopped," said the earnest citizen to the
trust magnate.

"Indeed it must," agreed the latter. "In-
deed, it must. Why, yesterday two or three
fellows who are pot in our crowd at all
made several thousand dollars by taking
llycis. That sort of thing wou't do." Bal-

timore American.

The PlcturcNcitio I'nn - American
lioutc to iiumiio

is a very appropriate designation of tho
Grand Trunk ltnilway System, which lias
made the most ample picparations to ac-

commodate visitors to the East this sum-
mer.

A new train was inaugurated Juno 2,
known as tho "Detroit and New York
Express," which leaves Dearborn Station,
Chicago, at 11:32 a. m. The equipment is
now und strictly every comfort
of the traveler being provided for. Meals
are served a la carte between Chicago and
New York at any hour to suit tho conven-
ience of patrons.

From Detroit the train speeds eastward,
stopping en route at Mt. Clemens, whoso
waters are famous the world oyer, leaving
the State at Port Huron, and entering Can-
ada via the great "St. Clair Tunnel," that
marvel of engineering, passing, during the
night through the important cities of Lon-
don' and Hamilton, crossing the magnificent
single arch double track steel bridge oVer
the Niagara Gorge, arriving at Niagara
Falls, N. Y., at 4.25 a. m7 where stop-ove- r

may, under certain conditions, bo made
without additional cost by deposit of rail-
way ticket with agent.

Buffalo, tho Pan-Americ- City, is
reached at 0.15 a. in., whero stop-ove- r is
granted on tickets to points beyond Buffalo,
on payment of $1.

The tiip cast of Buffalo via the Lehigh
Valley Railroad through the lake region of
New York State is like passing thiough a
fairyland of beauty. The view of the his-

toric Wyoming Valley from the mountains
which arise on cither side is strikingly
beautiful ono which" the traveler will long
remember, even when gazing upon scenes
of wider fame.

At South Bethlehem connection is made
for Philadelphia, which ia reached at 3.47
p. m.

New York is reached at 4.33 p. m., a
most convenient hour, as it allows ample
time to reach hotel or residence, dine lei-
surely, and enjoy the whole evening in the
city.

For sleeping car reservations on all trains,
and for any additional information, apply
to J. II. Burgis, City Pass, and Ticket
Agent, 249 Clark St., corner Jackson Boule-
vard, Chicago, 111.
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Mrs. DeStyle "Of course, this new fur-
niture you've bought is quite pretty, but
it's so distressingly new. It lacks the fash-
ionable marka of age and antiquity." Mr.
DeStyle "Never mind, it'll be all light
after the children have operated on it for
a couple of weeks." Philadelphia Press.

in m -

Tho Rag-Tim- e Favorite. "Who is that
quiet individual whom the guests seem to
avoid?" "Oh, he's a famous composer of
classical music." "And that young, man
who seems to be the lion of the evening?'''
"Why, he's a rag-tim- e piano player." Ohio
State Journal.

So Queer. Carrie "Thcic goes Nell
with her fiancee. They pay he fell in loic
with hor at first sight." Bessie "That's
just like him. He always was a funny fel-

low. They say he liked olives the first time
he ever tasted them." Boston Transcript.

Col. Bragg "I've fought and bled for my
country, sir; I've" Alex Smart "Yes,
but did you ever help your wife hang pic-

tures?" --Ohio State Journal.
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illyntcry,
A woman enjoys nothing bettor than to

rend a letter in the proence of other wom-
en and Binilo occasionally. N. Y. Woilil.

more effusion a person pnU into tho
declaration that he would he glad to any-
thing ho could for you, the loss likely it
that there is anything he can do. Indian-
apolis News.

Some girls kill jumping rope,
some grow and write problem stories,
and some have fame thrust upon them.
Detroit Journal.

There aro lots of people will not
take a date to do anything except a daio
to go to woik. Atchison Olobc.

"That's very rouga on me," as the maiden
when her unshuven

kissed her. Ally Slopcr.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Muot Boar Signature of

t&&Zte
See Pnc-Slm- lle Wrapper Dclow.

Very itmnU and as ojy
1 1 take as satfar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S F0H DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

lVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

Hulls. FOR CGNSTIPATIOH.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ZQ Ciinb Purely VcjretaMov(JfevviOT5
.UtU'iaiv

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

VISIT PAN
THE EXPOSITION

LAKE 7
I MICH.

RATES

FREQUENT TOLEDO
ft

TRAINS
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CL.OTMING- -
Cl.ACHoRtlU.OW

WILL YOU DOT

NOTHING Ltt WILL
ON SAIB EVERYWHERE.

HO SimSTITUTtS LOOK f OH ABOVt
CATALOGUES

3HOWINO LINE OP GARMENTS AND HA.TO

.J.TYf CR CO..BOSTON.MMS.40
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ELECTROTYPE GUTS
Suitable for all purposes. Ordcf

your newspaper.

A. N, KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO..
KA.VNAl MO.

OLD SORES CURED
Allen' UleorlnorUlr curei Ctfr, Elr.Trlro Ulr.n. I.d.lrat
lllr.r., Milk t, Krtrma, 8U kk.na, Kn.r

all olil I'o.Uliflj o
llj null, 1 MINN,

mCADEUS OF
DK3IUINCJ TO ANYTHINQ
ADVEUTIH1CD IN COLUMNS

UPON
ASIC ItKPUSlNO

SUIISTITUTICS IMITATIONS

N. K.- -D 1870
VmV.fi WHITINO TO AVKRTISE&I
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Lake Shore Michigan Southern Ry.

IVc mmrnntfo to rure till of mid nn.lllrolyiln.'t require ono rent
until nn urn v well. Send for our 200 racoboolt, I'ltl K TO SJ EX: alio
1 lli;i: 'I O WOW K. Theaa booki cnntnlmiiluabV Information our nnd In tb
baud! of every pcrion AddrelUH. TilU.l.N'l O.N b MIAOU, lU00OolcSl.,KouOB wlty,

Back up a sewer, poison the whole neighborhood. Clog liver stomach is of undigested food, which
sours ferments, garbage a swill-barr- el. That's step untold misery indigestion, foul gases, furred tongue,
breath, yellow skin, mental fears, everything that Is horrible and nauseating. CASCARETS quietly, stop fermentation
stomach, make the liver lively, the bowels, set the whole machinery going keep it order.

Don't hesitate ! Take CASCARBTS and saved from suffering 1
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CLEVELAI ND LAHL I

BYRON. General Agent, CHICAGO,

FISTULA.
MONEY

TILL CURED.

JOc.
25c. 50c.

SOLD IN BULK.

DRUGGISTS
v.na mm lm flr.t linx of CAS.

bbSLbbbW S
H BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER. sk--r

oitpen.llcUts,

uhracnta
(lAMOAKKTH

CAHCAKEXH

Western

NO

NEVE

C.VRKTH whi aoltl. AW It la over alx million ltoxea a yrnr, tcrentcr tlmn uy
linllur niccllclno In thr world, jriila la ulxnluto lirool" of irrent uicrlt, una

our heat tc.tlmonlul. IV a linto faith, nntl will acll OAsflAKOTSUibaolutcly
(nuirunteed to euro ir money refunded. Jo buy todny, two oOo uuxca,.Bjvi;
thcmufulr, hont trial, n iieralmiilaillrrrllnna, nnd If yon uro not antUded
utter ualnir one tiOe bo-- c. return the limited BOp box and tho empty box to
ii by mull, or the dnipulut from horn you pnrchnaeil It, und uetjour money
ImcU for both lioxea, 'I'uKe our udvlce no matter what nlla you atnrt today.
Health will inlekly follow nnd you will blea the dny yon Brt atarftl the uao
ofCAsOAUJiXM. IJook free by mull. Addl BTeKUSQItfeJIICUTlO., A.yoVkorUifa.
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